Stephen F. Austin State University is seeking informal quotes for on-field special effects for Football Games 2019. There are Four (4) home games. **THIS IS AN ALL OR NONE BID.**

Game 1: 9/7 @ 6pm  
Game 2: 9/21 @ 6pm  
Game 3: 10/26 @ 3pm  
Game 4: 11/9 @ 3pm

Pricing to include Close Proximity Special Effects Package. Including Display Product, Firing Equipment, Insurance, Labor, Transportation, Pyro box and lodging for crew.

Please provide the below pricing by return email to johnsondk6@sfasu.edu. Please contact Kay Johnson at 936-468-4037 if questions. There is a quick turnaround on the bids due to our first home game being this Saturday. Award decision is anticipated 09/05/2019 at 12:00pm.

**On Field Special Effects specifications and/or Equivalent:**

1. **National Anthem Pyro:**  
   During the National Anthem, at “Rockets Red Glare, Bombs Bursting in Air” and “Home of the Brave”

   Aerial Pyro to be placed inside the rolling pyro cart location on the field to be determined.

   “Rockets Red Glare” 5-150 Foot 30mm Red Comets with Silver Strobe Tail (fanned pattern)

   “Bombs Bursting” 3 – 150 foot 30mm Silver Daylight crossettes (fanned pattern)

   “Home of the Brave” 5-150 foot 30mm Purple Comets with Silver Strobe tail (fanned pattern)

   “Home of the Brave” 5-150 foot 57mm Purple Mines with Silver Strobe tail (fanned pattern)

   **Total National Anthem: 4 games : $__________________________(Attach specifications if using equivalent)**

2. **Touchdowns (3 per game):**  
   3 – 150 foot 30mm Silver Daylight crossettes (fanned pattern) 3 sets, one set of 3 per touchdown.  
   5 – 150 foot 30mm Purple Comets with Silver Strobe Tail (fanned pattern)

   **Total Touchdown Pyro: 4 games: $____________________________ (Attach specifications if using equivalent)**

3. **Game Win Pyro:**  
   10 -150 foot 57mm Purple mines with tails.  
   5 -150 Foot 30mm Purple Comets with Silver Strobe Tail (fanned pattern)  
   3 -150 foot 30 mm Silver Daylight crossettes (fanned pattern)

   **Total Game Win Pyro: 4 Games: $____________________________ (Attach specifications if using equivalent)**
4. State and Local Fire Marshal Permit Fee per game: $_____________ (Can indicate TBD)

5. Labor, Travel, Permit Costs for all 4 Games: $____________

Summary of Pricing Proposal:

Company Name: ________________________________

Total Cost Per Game: $____________

Four Game Total: $____________

Insurance certificates indicating coverage as shown on the enclosed list of insurance requirements must be on-file with the University or provided prior to commencement of work.

**STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY**

**INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS**

(revised 04/13)

The Contractor shall not commence work under this Contract until he has obtained all the insurance required hereunder and certificates of such insurance have been filed with and reviewed by SFASU. Acceptance of the insurance certificates by SFASU shall not relieve or decrease the liability of the Contractor.

If policies are not written for the amounts specified below (except Worker’s Compensation and Employer’s Liability), Contractor shall carry Excess Liability insurance for any difference in amounts specified. If Excess Liability insurance is provided, it shall follow the form of primary policy.

This insurance shall not be canceled, limited in scope of coverage, or non-renewed until after thirty (30) days prior written notice, or ten (10) days for non-payment of premium, has been given to the University.

Contractor’s insurance shall be deemed primary with respect to any insurance carried by Stephen F. Austin State University for liability arising out of operations under this Contract.

Stephen F. Austin State University, its officials, directors, employees, representatives and volunteers shall be named as additional insured. This is not applicable to the workers’ compensation policy.

The workers’ compensation and employers’ liability policy will provide a waiver of subrogation in favor of the University.

The workers’ compensation insurance coverage must include the responsibility of the Contractor to provide coverage for every worker either under the Contractor’s policy or under the policy provided by a subcontractor. The Contractor’s policy shall provide that, in the event that a subcontractor’s policy fails to provide worker’s compensation coverage of a worker, that such insurance coverage is provided by the Contractor’s policy.

Unless otherwise provided for herein, the Contractor shall provide and maintain, until the Work covered in this Contract is completed and accepted by SFASU, the minimum insurance coverage as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF COVERAGE</th>
<th>LIMITS OF LIABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Workers’ Compensation Coverage <strong>OR</strong> Employer’s Liability with $1,000,000 each occur/aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Comprehensive General Liability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. $1,000,000 each occur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. $2,000,000 general aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. $2,000,000 products/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Comprehensive Automobile Liability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000,000 combined single limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>